
:THE SEI'iATI!' I"' 1t'II.LIAM !;Roi'PF.N 
IN TKE M\'1\•:n• or MOOF.KS ART 

'Shade of DiHerence' 
Fine Reading 

By A LIS K• ~lUNG 
The sequel to Allen Drury·.~ l'ulitzt•r-l'n 7.<' · WIIIner, ·Ad· . 

ire and CoriMnl, surpasst·~ l>rurr·~ fnrned " ·ork insofnr 11~ 
terary .achievements is <"OIWPrnt•<L 

. A Shad~ of Uifrt>rence t•\·olv,•s !\round th(' nffa irs t>f the 
nited Nations, but does no t nt·~lt•t•t Wn~htn~ton politics. 
e· find familiar charult·r~ in l'rL·~itlent Hartlt•y Bud~t•n. 

ry of State Orrin Knox , Majority LNtder Btlb !\funson. 
irascibl~ old Seab Cooley , St>nntvr from South Carolina. 
We -al~o rnt>et youn~ Cullt>e Hamillon, Nt•~tro Repre~en

Crom California; Governor i-:dward Jllson, aspirant to 
Whi~ House, also from Californin : and Pat.~·Y. nnd Felix 

al•ter ·of Govmo.r Ja~nn and AmLn~~ad1ir from 
nama, respectively ; whose ambition~ ftC<JU•·ntly ~t in 

other's way. . 
At the U.N .. we m~<.'l "Hi~ Roy11l. Hitthne~s,'' Tcrenct: 

A:mbuaador of Gorotolnnd , who is seekin~ in!i•'pc'lo 
r hi& country. "Terriblc Terry," n.!> hi' is l>e~ter known, 

F<:-eeoeda in cauaing lroubltdor the U .~. and the. t!Jl .. to the 
of Vaaily _ Tuhikov, Amba~sador from the . Soviet 

Terry alSQ manag~ to 'bring strife· into the pc·~onal 
e of. Cullee Hamilton, who honestly ~ lriv~s to serVl' in th~ 
•t interest.& of his country, and his rACe. 

We arr c~rried through ra<>l' riots, pickPts. brutal. attack~ 
the dark, and death, to dill<'over at last that thl're i~ only 

shade ot· different'e be(ween ·man an·d hi~ .ambitions .. J!,nd 
difference 'is color of skin. · 
This i1 one· of the most vitai books I have ever read. For 

who 11~11 a better understanding of the way our 
try is run; for amyone who seek·~ a better unders tanding 

.the Negro rad\ l l"'<:omme'nd this hook. 
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